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Firemen $ Banquet 
Set for Monday Eve

Iowa Park volunteer firemen will 
hold their annual banquet next 
Monday night in the school cafe
teria, according to Fire Chief W. A. 
George. Wives of firemen and a 
few invited guests will be present 
for the meeting. An interesting pro
gram has been planned and a large 
time is expected. Installation of 
new officers will also be on the 
agenda.

Rat Poison Still On 
Hand at F.B. Office

The Farm Bureau has sold 1200 
pounds of Warfarin, a poison for the 
control of rats and mice, according 
to the secretary Mrs. John Wesley.

She also says that the poison will 
be available to all persons so long 
as there are demands for it. The 
new rodenticide is prepared by the 
rodent control service, Texas A and 
M college co-operating with the 
V S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Max Carpenter, county agent, has 
compiled pertinent facts as to the 
ingredients of the bait and direc
tions for its use. These can be ob
tained at the Farm Bureau office.

The first meeting of 1951 for the 
board of directors of the Wichita 
county Farm Bureau will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:15. Wymore 
Downing, president, will be in 
charge.

Mrs. Wesley announces that she 
will assist members in filling out 
income tax returns. She is in the 
office each afternoon between 1:00 
and 6:00.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parkey and Mrs. Maria Stogsdill 
over the weekend were Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Stogsdill and children 
Jimmy, Ronald and Gilbert of Guy- 
mon, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stogsdill and Naomi, Crews and 
Rufus, Gilbert Stogsdill and John 
Rogers of Duncan, (Mela.
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Reader A d s . . .
iFor Rent — Two apartments. Mrs. 

May Palm. Phone 2582. 1c
New House for Rent or Sale— 

P. J. Bitner, 300 W. Chestnut, c
CHOICE REAL ESTATE

Ihoice home, location, Venetian 
ids, hardwood floors, 0 rooms, 
ctically new, a bargain. Posses-
l.
orely 3-bedroom home, picture 
idow, newly decorated, Venetians, 
utiful floors, basement, corner, 
ession.
food 7-room house, Venetians, 
ler. Arranged for revenue if de- 
d, concrete foundation, new 
!. Bargain.
eal nice 6-room house, 8 lots. 
Hard, double garage, nice in- 

new roof. Vtovlerful buy. 
w 4-room hotSk wi h nice 

Intact. You should see this

6-room house, block, near
____and a real bargain.
6-room house, corner, possession. 
6 large rooms, near school and
__er says sell.
Real cute 4-room house, new hot
___ heater, new copper plumbing,
uble garage, nice yard; plenty
___ comer and can be bought

rth the money. Near school.
Cute 4-room house, lots. Bee this. 
If you are interested in a home,

—__  property, farms, or any-
tiing in the line of real estate, see

call ____
MRS. HUDSON 
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Mrs. Park Elected 
President of Iowa 
Park’s 23 Chib

Election of officers for 1951-52 
was the high point of a meeting of 
the 23 Study club, Thursday after
noon. Members were entertained 
by Mrs. S. L. Denny and Mrs. Her
man Mitchell at the latter's home.

Mrs. Gayle Park was elected pres
ident of the club and will take of
fice when she is Installed at the 
last meeting of the club year in 
April.

Elected to serve with her were 
Mrs. R. R. Brubaker, vice-president; 
Mrs. John B. Barbour, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. C. J. Simpson, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Metz, parliamentarian. Mrs. James 
N. Easterwood and Mrs. Fred Wid- 
moyer were named members of the 
executive committee.

Mrs. C. E. Birk was leader for the 
afternoon program, the theme of 
which was "The American Home.” 
Mrs. Easterwood directed a timely 
symposium "The American Home, 
Our Heritage.” Her fitting intro
ductory remarks were inspired by 
Psalm 127:1 and Proverbs 14:1. She 
described the home which was es
tablished by God as the first and 
most important school of character 
building. Stating that many forces 
seek to destroy home life and stress
ing the ills of decadent home life, 
she mentioned five stones of the 
foundation to safeguard the home. 
These were: united faith in Christ, 
love, mutual confidence, mutual 
encouragement and thrift.

'Give Your Children God” was 
the topic discussed by Mrs. King 
Abernathy, who said that the rich
est possibilities for parents lay in 
those four words. She continued by 
saying that parents can give God 
to their children through tone of 
voice, reverence for God's house, 
the Bible and through their every 
act, which should show that they 
themselves had a holy conception 
of God.

Mrs. Carroll Duke discussed "A 
Challenge to Parents.” To begin 
with, she reminded her listeners 
that parents’ greatest challenge Is 
to make a home Instead of a house 
for their children. As some of the 
keynotes of the American home she 
stressed love, understanding, pa
tience, and daily practice of Cnrist- 
ianity.

"Beautification of the Home 
Grounds” was ably given by Mrs. 
Earle Denny as she described the 
lawns featuring natural groupings 
of trees and shrubbery intermin
gled with flowers to provide an ideal 
setting for a home. She told of 
various types of gardens, lily ponds 
with goldfish, and walks that could 
enhance the beauty of the lawn.

Mrs. Harry Weaver contributed 
topic, “Recreation for the Family.” 
She emphasized the responsibility 
that parents have in providing 
wholesome and pleasant recreation 
for the members of the home. “The 
family who plays and prays to
gether is the family who stays to
gether,” was the highest note of 
her address.

The meeting was appropriately 
marked by youth participation in 
the program. The group of young 
people contributed fine arts num
bers, which were given to intersperse 
the topical discussions.

A flute duet "Yankee Doodle" 
was rendered by Artie Sue Mitchell 
and Caroline Sewell. Miss Lou Ann 
Duke contributed a beautiful vocal 
solo, “Homing.”

The humorous was reflected in an 
original reading “Daddy" by Miss 
Jimmie Joy George. A poem 'Trees” 
by Miss Barbara Butts rounded out 
the well-balanced fine arts num
bers.

Present were a guest Mrs. Harry 
Womack of Fort Worth and these 
members: Mines. May Turner, King 
Abernathy, Florence Sherwood, c .  
Blrk, Richey Abernathy, Fred Wid- 
moyer, H. W. Weaver, c .  E. Birk, 
C. J. Simpson, R. R. Brubaker, J. 
A. Sewell, C. W. Coppock, Gayle 
Park, Earle Denny, Charles Met*. 
Carroll Duke, Sam Hill, Taylor 
George, James N. Easterwood and 
Homer Blalock.

Dr. John L  Steele Is 
Added to Clinic Staff

Dr. John L. Steele opened an 
office for practice at the Park Clin
ic hospital, Jan. 1, according to 
an announcement released by Dr. 
Gordon G. Clark. This addition to 
the personnel of the clinic is the 
last of several changes that have 
been made since November.

Mrs. Floyd White, RN, who has 
worked with Dr. Clark most of the 
time for the past ten years, is again 
associated with the hospital as of
fice assistant. She replaced Mrs. 
Esther Vinyard, who is now work
ing at Bethania hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Dam a Adams has joined the 
staff as laboratory technician. Miss 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Adams, is a graduate of the 
local high school and has worked 
at Bethania hospital for three years 
prior to coming to the Park Clinic.

Mrs. J. H. Hatten is receptionist 
and Mrs. J. C. Ralston, bookkeeper 
at the hospital.

Dr. Steele, who is 26 years of age, 
was born at Parkersburg, W.Va., 
where he lived until he was 12 years 
of age. His father, a railway postal 
clerk, moved the family to Cincin
nati, Ohio, where Dr. Steele at
tended high school, liberal arts col
lege and was graduated from Cin
cinnati university's medical college 
with first highest honors.

During his senior year, he was a 
member of Alpha Omega Alpha 
fraternity. Following graduation he 
interned at Cincinnati General hos
pital. Later he served in the Air 
Force for two years, spending six 
months at Sheppard Air Force Base.

He was sent to the Canal Zone 
for a nine months period. Upon be
ing discharged from the service, he 
came to Wichita Falls in Dec. 1949, 
where he has been resident physi
cian at Wichita General hospital.

Dr. Steele has one brother. Dr. 
Arden G. Steele, who has been 
practicing medicine at Loveland, 
Ohio. He is planning to move to 
Burkbumett soon, where he will be 
associated with Dr. Phillip ca r
penter. The parents of the two 
young physicians are seriously con
sidering coming to Iowa Park to 
make their home within the next 
year upon Mr. Steele's retirement 
as railway postal clerk.

Dr. John Steele is a member of 
the Presbyterian church. His hobby 
is playing the piano and his favor
ite sports are tennis and swimming. 
He has moved into his now five- 
room residence at 410 Magnolia.
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ted sand, brick sand, oon- 
remlx. Delivered or at the 
Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
of Iowa Park on Burrows 
•hone 4003 or 4903. Iowa Park.

Among the Iowa Parkans who 
saw the Wichita Falls high school 
and Austin high school football 
teams play for state AA champion
ship Saturday afternoon at Dallas 
were Buck Voyles, Andy Capchart, 
Roy Stegall, O. R. Kelly, R. J. Butts, 
Orville Bell, Swan Reaves, Mrs. 
Guy Morgan and children Page, 
Mary Ann and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Met* and Charlene, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Reed and Sharon.

Three Holidays Are 
Chosen by Merchants

Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce, at their meeting Tuesday, 
adopted as the official Merchants’ 
Holiday Calendar these three days:

Fourth of July.
Thanksgiving.
Christmas
Other holidays optional. 

Following a survey, the business 
men of the town signified their 
willingness to observe these days.

The survey showed the following 
results: Christmas and Thanksgiv
ing 28 votes each; Fourth of July 
27; New Year's Day 20; Labor Day 
11; Armistice Day 6; and Memorial 
Day 5.

The recommendation from the 
merchants committee, which was 
presented by Harrel Sullivan, listed 
four days and included New Year's 
Day. Following a thorough discus
sion, the directors selected the three 
days receiving the highest number 
of approvals and left a possible 
fourth holiday open for personal 
selection.

The merchants hope that the 
people of our community will co
operate with them In observing 
these holidays.
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Former Pastor To 
Read Vows for Miss 
Imogene Thompson

The First Methodist church in 
Iowa /Park will be the scene of a 
formal marriage ceremony per
formed Saturday evening at 7:00. 
February 3, to unite Miss Imogene 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thompson, and Wayne 
C. Barton of Dallas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Barton of Breckenridge.

Rev. Dan C. Robinson, a former 
local minister, now serving as pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
at Grossett, Ark., will direct reci
tation of the wedding vows.

Mrs. Thompson has been anmed 
by her daughter to participate in 
the wedding as matron of honor. 
Edward Thompson, brother of the 
bride-elect, will serve as best man, 
and little Miss Penny Farber of 
Denton will act as flower girl. As
suming duties of ushering will be 
Milton Hathaway and Bobby Gil
christ .

Miss Thompson is well known in 
Iowa Park and Wichita Falls. She 
was graduated from the W. F. 
George High School and holds a 
bachelor of science degree with a 
major in dietetics from Southern 
Methodist university, Dallas. Her 
groom-elect is a graduate of Breck
enridge high school. He is employed 
as general adjuster for Trezvant- 
Cochran company in Dallas, where 
the couple will establish a home.
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Lions Hear Plans 
For Civil Defense

The Civil Defense setup for Iowa 
Park was presented to the Lions 
club Tuesday by A. L. Reed, who is 
first assistant to John B. Barbour 
in charge of the organization.

Mr. Reed emphasized the neces
sity of having the community pre
pared in case of attack by enemy 
bombing raiders, and also brought 
out that the same planning would 
also be effective in case of natural 
disaster of any kind.

As the first move in planning 
a civil defense program, Mr. Reed 
announced that in the near future 
all persons 15 years of age or older 
will be given an opportunity to reg
ister. From the information thus 
gained, qualified personnel can be 
found or trained to fit into the de
fense picture.

For the average citizen, training 
in first aid and In home nursing 
are the strongest points indicated. 
Specialized jobs will probably be 
taken by men already experienced 
in those types of disaster relief 
work.

In closing, Mr. Reed emphasized 
the necessity of having everyone 
register so that the plan could be 
built on a more solid basis than it 
would be if guesswork were used.

Lion Rodney Weaver was respon
sible for the day’s program and 
introduced Mr. Reed.

Unless men of good will do something radical quickly, 1951 does 
not offer much encouragement to the inhabitants of our tired old 
world. Little Marilyn Jo Bell, who was bom August 15, 1950, at about 
the time Korea was torn apart by a major conflict, is shown above 
somewhat bothered by the mess we are all facing. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Bell, 703 North Jackson, and has been added 
to the Herald’s growing family of New Year's babies. Tommy McKin
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKinnon, was the 1950 baby, and 
Larry George, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. George, welcomed 1949 to 
Iowa Park for the Herald. Bob Pace made the picture of Marilyn Jo.

C. E GRAVLEY, fath er  o f  
MRS. FLOYD WHITE, DIE*

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White were 
called to Dallas, Tuesday night b.V 
the death of her father C. E. Grav- 
ley. The Whites had spent New 
Year’s Day with her parents, re- 
turninj late Monday Mr. Gravley 
has been In failing health for mrny 
n .on Lu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lancaster were 
In Iowa Park Thursday and stopped 
In to pay their subscription to the 
Herald. They were enroute home to 
Vernon after being In Abilene with 
their son R. L. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Lancaster, who are parents of a 
baby boy born Dec. 18. The young
ster has been named Bryan Scott.

Mrs. Black is Hostess 
For Christmas Party

Mrs. T. M. Black entertained the 
women of the Church of Christ at 
a lovely pre-Christmas party Friday 
afternoon, Dec. 22. During the af
ternoon 17 gift baskets for shut-ins 
were prepared.

Other features of the party were 
the exchange of gifts and the sing
ing of carols led by Mrs. Albert 
Johnson jr„ and the story of the 
nativity as told by Mrs. Boyd Tay
lor.

Those present were Mmes. B. L. 
Bradford, Sol Lehman, Charles 
Brown, Hattie White, W. T. Wright, 
H. McKee, Boyd Taylor, Henry En- 
trop, Henry O'Brien, G. Y. Lolland, 
Clifford Hestand, H. P. Boyd and 
M. E. Banks.

Mrs. C. H. Mills Dies 
After Lingering Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. C. H. 
Mills, who died Monday night in 
a Wichita Falls hospital, were con
ducted Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
T. H. Masters, pastor of the Bible 
Baptist church, was officiating min
ister.

Burial was in Highland cemetery 
at Iowa Park.

Death came to Mrs. Mills after 
a long period of suffering. She had 
lived In Iowa Park since 1924.

Survivors include the widower, 
one son Thomas Mills of Wichita 
Falls, one daughter Mrs. De Alva 
Ransom of Brownfield, and four 
grandchildren.

Johnnie Conn Is visiting in Iowa 
Park. He has been working at Elk 
City, Okla. He plans to sign up 
with the coast guard or navy In • 
few days.

Johnnie Ozee to Wed 
Wichita Falls Girl

Johnnie N. Ozee Jr., former Iowa 
Parkan, will be married to Miss 
Dorothy Louise Mills at 9:00 a.m., 
Jan. 20. in rites performed at the 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church in Wi
chita Falls by Rev. H. R Frerking, 
according to an announcement re
leased by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. B. Mills of Wichita Falls.

Johnnie Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Ozee of Wichita Falls, who 
formerly lived In Wichita Valley 
Farms. He was graduated from Iowa 
Park High School in 1945 .being 
president of the class and active 
in sports throughout his high school 
career. He is a graduate of Mid
western university, Wichita Falls, 
where he lettered in basketball four 
years. He was selected campus fa
vorite for two years.

At present Johnnie Is principal 
and coach at Sterling City high.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wichita Falls high school and is 
a sophomore at Midwestern. Last 
year she was named freshman fa
vorite and served as cheer leader.

Attendants named include Mrs. 
Norman Luker of Baytown, matron 
of honor; James Ozee, best man; 
and Sandra Gale Mills, flower girl.

Former Parkan Is 
Buried at Chillicothe

Funeral services for Dee Light- 
sey, 51, long time resident of Chilli
cothe and Iowa Park, were conduct
ed Wednesday in the First Baptist 
church at Chillicothe.

Interment was in the Iowa Park 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

Lightsey died at Chillicothe Mon
day at his home following a stroke. 
He had been In ill health several 
years.

He moved to Chillicothe from Io
wa Park in 1911. During the 1920's 
he made his home in Wichita Falls, 
where he was an active member of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He operated a storage garage there 
a number of years.

Survivors include his mother Mrs. 
Sally Lightsey of Chillicothe, and 
two sisters Mrs. J. J. Kemp of Chil- 
lciothe and Mrs. J. A. Pirtle of 
Dallas.

Crash in Alaska Hurts 
McKinney Son-in-Law

Capt. Carl E. Taylor, who was in
jured in the crash of an ice-coated 
C-TR alter an emergency landing 
at Takutat, Alaska, Saturday, is a 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McKinney of Iowa Park. His wife 
is the former MLss Alice Faye Mc
Kinney.

They have one daughter Carla 
Faye, 7, and for the past year and 
a half the family has lived at Spen- 
ard, Alaska.

Capt. Taylor is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Taylor of Austin. 
Both he and his wife are former 
students of the university. They 
lived at Austin until he entered the 
air corps nine years ago. He served 
overseas at Saipan and other places 
during World War II. He was sta
tioned at Lackland Field, San An
tonio, for four years prior to going 
to Alaska.

Mr. Taylor suffered a broken leg, 
severe cuts and bruises when the 
transport was demolished after 
skidding across the icy runway, 
whipped by high winds.

Mrs. J. C. Roby went to Fort 
Worth, Saturday for a visit with 
her son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. James Roby. They came 
home with her Sunday afternoon 
for a New Year's visit.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mulkey during the holiday season 
were Mrs. Vera Blacklldge of Pam; 
pa; Mrs. Loma Samford, Mrs. Opal 
Oay, J. O. Polhermus, Charles 
Straus of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Russel, Iowa Park 
Road.

TATOM INFANT BURIED 
HERE TUESDAY

Funeral services for Johnnie Ta- 
tom, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Tatom, were held at the Tan
ner Funeral Home, Tuesday after
noon with Rev. James N. Easter
wood in charge. The baby was laid 
to rest In Highland cemetery.

In addition to the parents, he is 
survived by a brother Jimmy and 
his grandparents Mrs. Vera Tatom 
of Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Uhlenhake of Kingfisher, 
Okla.

Mrs. Clark Reports 
On Convention to 
Church Women

Mrs. C. E. Birk presided during 
a meeting of the executive board 
of the Iowa Park Council of Church 
Women, Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Gordon G. Clark, re
tiring president. During the session 
it was voted to amend the constitu
tion and by-laws to provide that 
each past president would automat
ically be a member of the board of 
directors. A school of instruction 
in the immediate future was dis
cussed.

Highlight of the morning was the 
report on the Fifth National As
sembly of the United Council of 
Church Women at Cincinnati, Ohio, 
in November by Mrs. Clark, who 
was one of 14 Texas women who at
tended.

Mrs. Clark is now serving as dis
trict president and as state chair
man of the May Fellowship Day 
observance.

Still impelled by the inspiration 
received at the meeting where 2.000 
representatives of many races and 
churches registered, Mrs. Clark gave 
an Interesting account of the con
vention. Some of the most notable 
persons who contributed to the 
meeting were Rose Page Welch, 
famed soloist. Dr. Clark G. Kueb- 
ler, Dr. W. J. Faulker, Dr. Frank 
C. Laubach, Dr. Sarah Chakko and 
many others.

As local chairman of world mis
sions, Mrs. Chester Gleason an
nounced plans for the World Day 
of Prayer observance which will 
take place Feb. 1. Theme of this 
year's program is "Perfect Love 
Casteth out Fear’’ and Mrs. Glea
son stated that in addition to the 
afternoon service at one of the local 
churches, a youth program will be 
observed in the school.

She also stated that a publicity 
film strip to stimulate interest in 
the program is available to each 
church.

Mrs. Clark served a coffee course 
to Mmes. Fenton Dale, China B. 
Smith, Sam Hill, J. B. Ridenour, 
Gale Lowrance, Curtis Sewell, Ralph 
Sisk, Gayle Park, S. T. Buzzard, 
W. E. Stockton, Kirk Beard, C. E. 
Birk, Chester Gleason, Homer Bla
lock, and Miss Clara Lowrance.

McKinney To Retire. 
From Route, Wallis 
Asks for Transfer

E. E. Wallis, Iowa Park postmas
ter, this week announced that he 
has applied for the rural route now 
being carried by W. E. McKinney, 
who on February 28 will retire from 
the postal service. If granted his 
transfer, Mr. Wallis will resign his 
job as postmaster and leave the job 
open for some other person in this 
community to apply for.

Mr. McKinney, on his retirement, 
will have reached 70 years of age, 
which makes retirement mandatory. 
He will also have a service record 
of approximately 30 years, most of 
which has been in the local office.

To fill the vacancy created by this 
move, the U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced an open 
competitive examination. Applica
tions must be properly executed and 
on file at Washington 25, D.C., prior 
to the hour of closing business on 
January 23, 1851.

Veteran preference will not be 
granted unless documentary proof 
is submitted. The date for assem
bling of competitors will be stated 
on the admission cards sent appli
cants after the date for the close 
of receipt of applications.

Applicants for the postmastership 
must have actually resided within 
the delivery of the office for which 
application is made, or within, the 
city or town, for at least one year 
immediately preceding the date for 
the close of receipt of applications.

Applicants must have reached 
their 23rd birthday and must not 
have passed their 63rd birthday on 
that date.

The Postal Laws and Regula
tions provide that postmasters at 
offices of the first, second and third 
classes shall devote a minimum of 
8 hours daily during the business 
part of the day to their duties as 
postmasters. Iowa Park has a sec
ond class post office.

Application forms may be ob
tained at the post office.

Thomas Pace Jr..left Friday for 
Austin where he joined two of his 
classmates at Southwestern uni
versity, Georgetown, for a 'trip  to 
Monterrey, Mexico. They returned 
Tuesday to resume their studies.

A. J. Henson of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Hayter Henson of 
Seminole were here to spend Christ
mas with Mrs. A. C. Henson sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corridon vis
ited their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson In 
Odessa during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Warren went to Okla
homa City, Sunday to visit John 
Howard Warren, who underwent 
surgery Saturday, Dec. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Joe Bates 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tucker, 
all of Dallas, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bates.

Iowa Park Chamber 
Committee Chairmen 
Named by Berry

Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce met at the City Hall, Tues
day evening for their first session, 
of the year. Pres. Alan W. Berry 
welcomed new members of the board 
and invited them to speak.

Directors present were Messrs. B. 
L. Bradford, Earle L. Denny, Allen 
D. Guthrie, Richard W. Hill, Ted 
Overbey, Dr. C. J. Simpson, Carl 
Sullivan, Harrel Sullivan, E. E. Buck 
Voyles, Rollins Woodall and M. C. 
Yeargan.

The president expressed satisfac
tion with standing committee chair
men and reappointed the following 
men:

Finance — W. A. George.
Membership — W. R. Pastusek.
Civic Activities — Earle L. Denny.
Agricultural — Fred Parkey.
Roads — M. L. Smith.
Industrial — Rollins Woodall.
Merchants — T. M. Clark.
Public Relations — Chauncey 

Weiler.
Schools and Sports — O. R. Kelly. 
Housing — John B. Barbour. 
Publicity — G. R. Huckaby.
Soil Conservation Headquarters — 

Richard W. Hill.
Chairmen of special committees 

appointed at the meeting were: 
Albert L. Reed, general chairman 

of March of Dimes, who will appoint 
his own lieutenants.

Carl Sullivan, who was named 
Chamber of Commerce Civil Defense 
co-operator.

Harrel R. Sullivan, reserve officer 
in the Air Force, made his farewell 
to the board and offered his resig
nation as first vice president The 
directors recognized his fine serv
ice to the Chamber of Commerce 
and wished him success In his new 
job as they accepted with sincere 
regret, his resignation.

E. E. Voyles, second vice presi
dent, was elected to succeed Sulli
van as first vice president, and C. 
J. Simpson was unanimously elect
ed as second vice president.

Richard Hill, chairman of the 
soil conservation headquarters com
mittee, reported the building would 
probably be completed within two 
weeks and that almost sufficient 
money had been pledged to pay all 
bills. The total value of the building 
when complete wiU be $6,000

B 4
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Pybus Dry Cleaners
•JUST A LITTLE BETTER ' 

Complete D ry  Cleaning 

and Laundry' Service

AGENT CITY LAUNDRY

108 IV. Cash Phone 4181

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

F O R

Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Phone

J. A. TANNER & SON

Dial 3711
I O W A  P A R K

PARK CLINIC
214 West Ai.imeda 
Office Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3081

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children's Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531 
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd White, R.N.
Assistant

Miss Dama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. II. Ilatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X-ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

We specialise in French Bread, 
tolls. Call ns for your Party 
Specials, Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

CREAM BAKERY
617 Seventh Ph. 5029 

Wichita Falls

Wallander
Florists

I 8 O2 V2 Harrison
Phone 2-6901 

Iowa Park Agent 
J. A. TANNER & SON 

Dial 3711 
IOWA PARK

Iowa Park Herald
Published T hursday o f each weok at 
Iow a Park. Texas. Kntered at the Poat- 
t .f le e  at Iowa Park. Texas, as second 
class mutter under Act o f Congrea* o f 

March 3. 18711.
Publishers

G eorge K. H uckaby, G eorge H uckaby

(Published In the Iowa Park Herald 
Dec 14, 21, 28, 1950, Jan. 4, 1951) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Emery Hall, Defendant,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 30th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Wichita Falls. Texas at or before 
10 o ’clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being the 
29th day of January. A.D. 1961, then 

1 and there to answer Plaintiffs Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
11th day of December, AD. 1960.

I in this cause, numbered 48,147-A 
on the docket of said court and 

I styled Dorothy Hall. Plaintiff, vs. 
j Emery Hail, Defendant.
I A brief statement of the nature 
of tills suit is as follows, to-wit:

After alleging Jurisdiction, plain
tiff further alleges that she and 

! defendant weTe married on or about 
November (14th. 1941, and continued 

! to live together as husband and 
wife until on or about the month 

I of September, 1944: that defendant 
deserted and abandoned the plain
tiff and has continued to so desert 
and permanently abandon plaintiff 
sinoe the month of September 1944,

I which said time they have not lived 
j  together as husband and wife; that 
because of the acts of defendant 
herein complained of, and gener
ally are of such a nature as to ren
der their further living together aa 
husband and wife insupportable; 
that there was one child bom of 
this marriage and that plaintiff 
desires the court to award same 
to her.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
that defendant be cited to appear 
and answer herein, and that upon 
trial hereof, she have judgment for 
divorce and for possession and cus
tody of said minor child and for 
such other and further relief, in 
law, in equity, special and general, 
as to the Court seems meet and 
proper.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas, this 
the 11th day of December, AD. 1960. 
Attest: (SEAL)

GLENN HAYNES, Clerk, 
30th District Court,
Wichita County, Texas.
By Flora Oobb, Deputy.

WANTED BY THE FBI

5 \
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EDGAR LEE LEAK.
with aliases: Hugh E. Crawford, 
Ralph E. Edwards. James E. 
Hayes, Robert E. Hayes, James 
E. Martin, James E. Myers, Carl 
E. Murphy, James E. Roberts. 
James E. Webb, Earl K. Williams, 
and many others.

IMPERSONATION
INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 

STOLEN PROPERTY

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF 
STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE

DESCRIPTION
Age 25, born March 29, 1925, 

Knoxville, Tenn. (not verified); 
height,6' 3” ; weight. 240 pounds; 
build, heavy; hair, brown, reced
ing hairline; eyes, brown; 
plexion, ruddy: race, whit 
lionality, American: occupations, 
grocery clerk, supply clerk, car
nival worker: characteristics,
round face, thick lips. hr.b:t of 
twirling key chain ar.d shu.'.i.r..

money in trouser pocket, smokes 
and chews cigars, “ southern ac
cent,”  convincing talker. Re
marks: Reportedly claims em
ployment with Interstate Com
merce Commission, U. S. District 
Engineers, U. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service, U. S. Forestry Serv
ice, and U. S. Army, both as offi
cer and civilian employee, when 
giving checks, usually to dealers 
in automobiles, tires, stock feed, 
grass seed, paint, and billiard 
su pp lies : sometimes ex h ib its  
badge or papers in support of 
claims of Federal employment.

FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION 
11 0 1 T CM) K

IT

By Mrs. Roy Lakey
Hope you had a wonderful holi

day season. With the New Year 
coming as a spring day instead of 
winter, warm sun shining and beau
tiful. it's hard to realize there is 
strife elsewhere in our world that 
is reaching into our own homes, 
making sad hearts.

Perhaps the beautiful weather is 
a goed omen, and early in the year 

j nu  ywe rejoice with other nations 
! in a peaceful and understanding 
i world. May our young men have a

II
CAUTION

Leak is armed and dangerous.
A complaint filed before a U. S. 

Commissioner at Tampa, Fla. on 
April 24, 1950, charges Leak with 
violating title 18, U. S. Code, Sec
tion 912, the Federal Impersonr- 
tion statute. In addition. Fed
eral warrants are outstanding at 
Phoenix, Ariz., Austin, Tex., Tex
arkana, Tex., Fresno, Calif., Her-'' 
risonburg. Va., .Salisbury, I,Id., 
and Missoula, Mont.

Any person having information 
which may i. -id in local.:... Uiss 
individual is requested to nnme-

future to hope for and look for-

diately noth 
com- | Tederal Eur 
: na- \ V . S. Dap 

Washington 
AgcrJ in Ci

y the Director o.
oau of Inve3ti: : 
vrtment of Jut 
. D. C., or the £ . 
r: e of the C

Plumbing Contracting 
& General Repairs

I can help you with your plumbing 
problems. Call on me at any time 
for good service at fair prices.

H. B. ‘Fuzz’ Watson
201 South Yosemite Dial 5861

AUTO - FURNITURE

LOANS
JOE BLACKSIIEAR CO.

DRIVE IN
Across from Bus Station 

707 Lamar Wichita Falls 
Phone 4444

C. Metz
YOUR h o t  a ir  m e r c h a n t

(Symptoms of Distress Arising from
tSTOMACH ULCERS 
foucTo EXCESS ACID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

four million bottles of the W a u u  
TMairr have been sold for relief of 
toms of diet reee arising from ttemedi 
iiTrfr— * Ulcere due to T— ■ Arm

or Upset

■ this rsmsrk-

(Published in the Iowa Park Herald
Dec. 21, 38, 1960, Jan. 4, 11, 1961) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Rita A. Wilson, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 89th 
District Court of Wichita County at 
the Court House thereof, in Wichita 
Falls, Texas at or before 10 o ’clock 
am. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of issuance of this 
citation, same being the 29th day 
of January, A.D. 1961, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 15th day 
of December, AD. 1950 in this cause, 
numbered 48168-C on the docket of 
said court and styled George G. 
Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. Rita A. Wil
son. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

After alleging jurisdiction, Plain
tiff further alleges that he and the 
defendant were legally married on 
or about the 24th day of May AD. 
1947, and continued to live together 
as husband and wife until on or 
about tile 21st day of October A.D. 
1950 when by reason of the cruel 
treatment toward this Plaintiff 
without cause or provocation and 
by reason of the quarrels, disputes 
and disagreements between the 
plaintiff and defendent which con
tinued to grow worse until date of 
final separation, their further living 
together as husband and wife is 
insupportable to this Plaintiff; that 
there was one child born to said 
marriage and that the Defendant 
is a fit and proper person to have 
the care, custody and control of 
said child.

Wherefore premises considered, 
Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited to appear and on final trial 
he be given judgment for divorce 
and that defendant be granted the 
care, custody and control of minor 
child.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of is
suance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas this 
the 10th day of December AD. 1960. 
Attest; (BEAL)

GLENN HAYNES, Clerk, 
09th District Court,
Wichita County, Texas.
By Floyd L JJohnston, 
Deputy.

or the Federal Bureau 
gation listed on the fir 
your telephone three.o

ward to.
During the holidays our college 

-roup made several families happy 
o have them home. Wayne Hen

derson, NTSC, with with his folks;
! Patsy McCarty, TSCW, Julia Hodg- 
I es. Stephens college. Mo ; Jo Stew- 
' art, NTSC, Bobby Boniol, NTSC. 
'Bobby Level), June Smith. Phyllis 
I Deel. Bill ye Faye and Leroy Lakey 
j from Midwestern. Perhaps others 
I can’t think of at the moment.

Marvin Dale Childers was a stu- 
I dent at Denton, but last week had 
I to report in San Diego to learn to 
] be a sailor. He was a member of 
i the National Guard but joined the 

navy. He left Christmas Day for 
Dallas and the next day was on his 
way West. His parents have heard 
from him. He reports he never saw 
as many boys and lias seen several 
from this vicinity.

Tiie Childers had their dinner

US
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Go o p M onts S u ep

I
W /  HY toss, tu; lble and fight for the sleep that 
seems to elude you . . . when the magic, weightless 
warmth tha; sends you peacefully off to dreamland 
can be yours at the touch of a dial?

Electric blankets, comforters and si Cets with auto
matic temperature controls make sleep the relax
ing, refreshing pleasure it was intended to be. 
Sleep the snug way, the healthy way this winter 
. . . the electric way!

See your favorite dealer for electric bed 
covering now!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
\V. K. PASI'LSEK, Manager

How proud 
can a man be?

You’ll know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge on your chest—
Because here is the emblem that mark' a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country as a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face of the earth. 
It’s there for you— with a sign on it 
that says “For MEN Onlyl”

!  ' “ *ur Recruiting 
ulcer obout the 

opportunities the 
U.S. Army offers YOUI

Vic Vet fay*
VETERANS? IFYOURE RECEIVING 

COMPENSATION OR SUBSISTENCE
p a y m en t s  from  the v  a  and
YOU'RE fcECALLEOTO ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY, NOTIFY v -a  
fclGUT AWAY TO AVOID AN
OVERPAYMENT

school and will to go either to 
Switzerland or Beirut, so they hope 
it can be the U.S.

Mother Lakey and Alma returned 
Sunday from Austin. Were we glad 
to see them! It seemed more like 
Christmas than Christmas did. Cal
vin's wife is fine and able to do her 
work when classes take up again.

f i =

f t

Mrs. Ida Chatelain and Mrs. Bess 
Smith have returned from Luling 
where they spent the holidays with 
their sister Mrs. W. H. Clark and 
family. Friends of Mr. Clark will ^  
glad to learn that he is recovering 
from severe burns suffered in ^  
oil derrick fire severel months ago

Mrs. Hallie Goodman of Luicas- 
ter is visiting with her daughter 

; Mrs. Lloyd Lowe and Mr. Lowe. 
Mrs. T. M. Clark and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. M. G  Weeth of 
Panhandle visited during the holi
days with the families of her broth- 
ers J. N. and W. F. George. Mr. and M.ss Helen Da.e Clark spent the 

! M-s Harvey Weeth accompanied New Year weekend in Bay Town 
! his parents on the trip. Mr and Mrs’ Jack Moss
|----------------------------------- -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -
I
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F or full inform ntion rontnrt your n r a r « »  
V E T E R A N S AD M IN ISTR A TIO N  ottico

I

before he left. Marvin’s friend Miss 
Helen Henderson of Electra, was 
among the guests. Others included 
were Mrs. Childers’ sister Miss Anna 
Mae Hcbson of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
J. C. Drennen of Altus, Okia.; Mrs. 
Guy Childers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Woodward and children. Mrs. 
Woodward is their daughter.

Mrs. Guy Childers lias gone to 
visit a daughter in Durant. Okia. 
She will return by way of Dallas 
to visit a son Clovis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bridges are 
parents Of a baby daughter. They 
are visiting Mis. Bridges’ parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Culpepper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Bridges, the pater
nal grandparents, visited one day 
this week in. the Culpepper home 
and met the new granddaughter.

We are glad the Claude Bridges 
are as well as they are from the 
wreck of more than a year ago.

Another car wreck victim we are | 
glad to hear about is Mrs. Preston 
Ford, who by almost a miracle is 
up and about in five months time. 
May the new year be good to her 
and son Gary.

Don Brisco, stationed at San Di
ego was home during the holidays 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ern 
Brisco.

Paul Flake and Miss Betty Searcy 
of Wichita Falls visited the Lakey 
home. Paul is stationed at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., and was home a few 
days.

Mrs. Paul Lambert and son Wayne 
spent the holidays with Wayne, but 
returned to Pampa for Wayne to 
continue his school work. Mrs. Lam
bert looks and feels much better 
since locating in that city. As badly 
as we hate to lose them, we are 
glad she is relieved of asthma.

Mrs. Clarence Adams has been 
on the sick list all during the holi
days. She was in the Wichita Gen
eral hospital, a real sick lady, but 
is home and improving rapidly.

Mrs. Doss Miller and Carolyn 
drove to Houston to bring Sher
wood Miller and family for a visit. 
While here they bought a car and 
drove it back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilkes spent 
part of their holidays with relatives 
and friends. They have had as guest 
in their' home her twin sisters the 
Misses Evans of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams of 
Ponca City, Okia., have been vis
itors with their, parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marene Self.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Wall of Austin 
were with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Evans several days.

Mrs. ay Anderson was hostess to 
her son ay and family of Galveston 
and daughter Mary and husband 
Jim Mims of Oklahoma City.

Billy Rogers of Enid, Okia., visited 
in the Lakey home. Billy was a high 
school pal of Leroy's Later he served 
in the medical corps.

We four Lakeys were dinner 
guests Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Mikeworth in Wichita 
Falls.

Visitors in Burkburnett during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Hut 
Buzbee. visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Harms. 
Mr. and Mrs. Belva Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Jones and daughter Vir
ginia visited Mrs. Ezra Jones' sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jones's guests 
for New Year’s Day were their 
daughter In law and granddaugh
ter Mrs. Earl Jones and baby of 
Dallas. Earl is in sendee and could 
not be with them.

Mrs. G. F. Phillips spent several 
days at home, but has returned to 
Fort Worth to take over her tour
ist court.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Jones and 
daughter Janice of Lubbock were 
guests of his uncle Belva Jones and 
Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Swan Reaves and 
Glen were hosts to their family: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farris of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Reaves, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Reaves and family. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Belote 
(Mrs. Reaves’s parents) and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hall of Wichita Falls (a 
sister).

Mrs. Delores Duncan and daugh
ter Dixie of Fort Worth visited her 
parents Rev. and Mrs. G. C. House 
and daughter Sara Duncan over 
the weekend.

Many of you remember Daisy Lee 
Jones, now Mrs. W. R. Cooper of 
Saudi Arabia. X had a letter saying 
they were thinking of coming back 
to the States this summer. (Nan, 
their daughter, will enter high

‘HL
W e appreciate getting 

to serve Iowa Park with 

cur fine products, and 

hope to continue thru 

the coming year. May 

this be one of your very 

best years, is our wish!

P R E S T O N
DAIRY PRODUCTS

I

O U R  D U T Y  T O  Y O U
As registered pharmacists, our responsibility for you is as great 
as any doctor’s. That is why, we are always prepared to meet any 
emergency need you may liave.

BERRY DRUG
The Friendly Prescription Store

Phone 2621 Alan Berry, Manager

W E  GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
Member of Wichita Falls Retail Merchants Credit Association

E V E R Y T H I N G  f o r  t h e  B R I D E
Lovely Linens make a Lovely Home. We have the complete 

chest of Linens and Lingerie for every homemaker.

H a m r a h ’ s

LI NEN and L I NGERI E CHEST
712 Eighth Street Wichita Falls, Texas

G. P. HAMRAH 
Phone 2-2556

GENERAL REPAIRS Painting & Metal Work

Auto Glass Installed Southland Batteries

Scott’s Garage
Phone 6861 101 East Daisy

Now Available in IO W A  PARK at All Grocers

P RE S T ON D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
PASTEURIZED • HOMOGENIZED  

BUTTERM ILK '  

Distributed "Fresher by a Day” by

Gene and Locke Lowrance

DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle —  Horses —  Mules —  Hogs

REMOVED
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT

PHONE Day or Night 6565 COLLECT 
Buster Moore Wichita Palls, Texas
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r e e f i si
During- the coming- year, we expect shortages from 

time to time, but our customers can rest assured 

that the building materials we handle will be the 

best obtainable and the prices will be in line with 

costs, with only a fair profit added.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
P H O N E  3641

R. R. Brubaker, Manager tee Warren, Asst. Manager
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Park Clinic News
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Reid are the 

parents of a son born at Wichita 
General hospital, Jan. 2.

Mr .and Mrs. H. V. Watkins an
nounce the birth of a son at Gen
eral hospital, Jan. 2.

Bernard Curl, Rt. 1, Wichita Palls, 
underwent surgery at Bethania hos
pital, Jan. 2.

F. H. Graves, Iowa 'Park Road, is 
in General hospital for treatment.

Albert Hater of Gordonville, fa
ther of Mrs. Paul Coppock, is a 
patient at Wichita General.

Mrs. G. E. Blackwood, Rt. 1, Wi
chita Palls, was admitted to the 
General hospital Tuesday.

Tonsilectomies were done at the 
Park Clinic, Wednesday, Jan. 3, for 
Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Entrekin. and for Jimmy, son I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Custis of I 
Abilene.

Nancy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Deloss Kagy. underwent an appen
dix operation at Wichita General 
iiospital Saturday night.

Mrs. L. V Farmer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watson, was 
admitted for treatment Saturday 
morning at the Wichita General.

VETERANS! IP YOU fcEENTER
SERVICE, PAY YOUR GI INSURANCE 
PREMIUM TO V-A FOR AT LEAST 
THE NEXT MOKtM, BUT ARRANGE 
IMMEDIATELY FOR PREMIUM 
DEDUCTIONS FROM HOUR 
SERVICE PAY THEREAFTER j

V _^

\£\

l't,r full information contact your nearest 
\ KTliUANS ADMINISTRATION office

Make Wash Day a Brighter Day —
By sending your clothes to

H O D G E S  L A U N D R Y
Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

Iowa Park Insurance Agency j
EARLE L. DENNY a

■
GENERAL INSURANCE BONDS ■

■
Agent for Southland Life Insurance Company ■ 

Office Phone 3221 Residence 3251 *

IN IOWA PARK IT’S THE

Iowa Park Cleaners
“WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCED HELP

1st Door West of Bank 5041 For Pick Up & Delivery

★  JUNIOR NEWS
Well, here it is news time again 

after so long a time. It certainly is 
hard to settle down after the holi
days. Everyone certainly looks like 
he had a nice Christmas. Especially 
Jimmy Jones. He had on a beauti
ful new leather jacket and a new 
shirt. He must have had a nice 
Christmas, but he isn't starting the 
new year very well. Do something. 
Jones, don’t let him get away with 
it, even though he is a jr. Oh, I 
almost forgot about his identifica
tion bracelet. It was pretty too. If 
you don't do something quickly, you 
may have to change that name on 
the back of it.

Ben certainly certainly has been 
looking nice since Christmas. I 
guess it all has something to do 
with the electric razor Lou Ann
got him.

Noralene is sporting a beautiful 
bracelet and necklace. Her boy
friend gave them to her.

Lera came to school looking real 
sleepy. She said she saw three pic
ture shows Sunday night. She did
n't tell anyone whom she was with 
but I think everyone knows who it 
is because he is the same one who 
brings her to school.

Coy said he didn't do anything 
but sleep in the daytime and run 
around at night. Whom did you go 
with, Coy?

Charles Quick is still going steady 
with his sr. He gave her a real 
pretty gold evening bag. They were 
both at the New Year’s party look
ing happy. Must be love.

Eddie’s getting back in the same 
rut again. He went with one of his 
old flames again Tuesday night

Seems everyone is cutting her 
hair. Lou Ann cut hers and it looks 
like she backed up to a fan. It is 
cute though, Lou Ann.

Roughgut really must have had 
some gay times over the holidays. 
Since he’s come back to school he 
has hardly said anything. I guess

his soph girl kept him awake. Ha!
Rase Mary saw Noralene and her 

boyfriend during the holidays. She 
leaned out the back window and 
called their names. When she came 
back to school Noralene told her 
to be careful because that wasn’t 
even the name she had called. Rose 
Mary just nearly died laughingr- 
Later Noralene told her that it was 
he though. She had a good laugli 
for a while anyway.

Mac went out for basketball but 
hurt his knee Again. He will prob
ably devote his time to collecting 
money for the jr pins.

Janice went to east Texas during 
tlie holidays. Her mother must have 
got a new car for Christmas, be
cause she was driving a new one at 
the ball game.. It sure is a pretty 
car. so, Janice, please don’t wreck it.

Helen must have got some new 
clothes lor Christmas. She came to 
school Wednesday with a new skirt 
and sweater on.

Bill Pitts got a billfold with his 
name on it, from an old soph flame. 
It was a surprise.

Eldon has been seen a lot lately 
with a cute soph.

Joe is still playing basketball and 
I don’t think he has been dating.

Robert had a nice Christmas (I 
know!). He has been flashing new 
shirts around school this week.

Doris got a beautiful new suit. SI 
wore it Wednesday.

Darlene must have eaten too m 
because she hasn’t been back 
school.

Gene Voyles is still dating a V 
chita Palls girl. He hasn’t told wh 
he got for Christmas.

Jackie and Ferdie are still pi 
ing basketball. They get 
screams from the girls than any-1 
body. Good. They’re jrs. ;

Guess I will sign off now, leaving 
everyone trying to find out who 
tire school favorites are.

So long, Mary Fortner.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Henson sr. were Mrs. E. 
B. Bailey of Wichita Palls and her 
mother from Austin. Mrs. Laura 
Moody Wise of Electra is caring 
for Mrs. Henson during the ab
sence of Mrs. Pred Warren.

See an Opportunity in ’51 ?
THEN SEE U S !

Our business is community prosperity 
and if there is any sound basis upon 
which we can help you or your busi

ness. don’t hesitate to stop in and see 
us here in the State National Bank.

State National Bank

Dr. Clarence Poe Explains 

Point Four Program

DIRECTORS

John Hirachi 
W. F. George 
J. W. Van Horn 
Herman Mltahell

Earle L  Denny 
Jno. O. Murpturee 

W. A. George 
O. B. Btrk

P. *  HU1

South To Benefit, Soys 
Progressive Farm er Editor

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 20—Ad
dressing a group of agricultural 
leaders from Alabama, North Caro
lina, Kentucky, Tennessee, an d  
Texas in Birmingham recently. Dr. 
Clarence Poe, President and Editor 
of The Progressive Farmer, and re
cently appointed by President Tru
man as a member of the Advisory 
Board of the Point Four Program, 
said the whole South should profit 
from development of under-devel
oped areas of the world under the 
Point Four program.

The program, stated Dr. Poe, is 
not a ’’give-away" project, but aims 
to help foreign nations help them
selves through industrial and agri
cultural development. Dr. Poe de
fined the immediate objective of 
the program's committee as provid
ing of employment in industry and 
progress in agriculture with the aid 
of technical assistance and sound 
investments by American capital. 
It is hoped that the program will 
achieve a degree of agricultural 
progress in many rural regions of 
the world comparable to that ac
complished in our own S o u t h  
through the Agricultural Extension 
work of farm and home agents.

The interest of American busi
ness in the Point Four program is 
evidenced by the fact that Presi
dent Tniman secured Nelson A. 
Rockefeller as chairman of th p  
board and Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., 
as a member. The President also 
appointed John L. Savage, chief 
designing engineer of the Hoover 
and Crand Coulee Dams, and, in
dicating the great emphasis to be 
laid on public health. Dr. Thomas 
Pan-an, former Surgeon General of 
the United States.

The South has a major interest in 
the groundwork of the program in 
that the chief organizer has been

OR. POE

Capus Waynick of North Carolina, 
and groundwork for its activities 
was laid in the widely discussed 
Cordon Cray report, authored by 
the new president of the University 
of North Carolina. Dr. Henry C. 
Bennett, president of Oklahoma 
A. & M. College, has been made 
executive director of the e n t i r e  
Point Four program, and Dr. Paul 
W. Chapman, of the University of 
Ceorgia, will advise on develop
ment of rural industries. Dr. Rob
ert P. Daniel, president of Virginia 
State College for Negroes, is also a 
member of the Advisory Board,.

Dr. Clarence Poe organized The 
Progressive Farmer Company and 
has been its president during the 
magazine’s period of growth from 
a circulation of 5,000 to its present 
monthly circulation of more than 
1,150,000. Dr. Poe has traveled 
widely abroad and is the author of 
two books on agricultural and in
dustrial conditions in Europe and 
the Orient

■ ■
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The Herald hopes for only 

good news during 1951 

for Its subscribers

B95I CHEVROLET

FEATURES
make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY!
G re a t  Featu res E v e ry w h e re  You L o o k  • • •

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
• Two Great Engines
• Valve-in-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron Pistons

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
• Rugged. Rigid Frames
• Hypoid Rear Axles

• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings
• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes

(heavy-duty models)

•  New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
Iheavy-duty m odels)

• New Torque-Action Brakes
(light-duty m odels)

• Foot-Operated Parking Brake
I  models with 3 speed transmission)

• Steering Column Gearshift
(models with 3-speed transmission)

• 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission t in  hm kr mod.iii

• Wide Range of Springs

GREAT CAB AND BODY 
FEATURES

• New Ventipanes in Cabs
• Flexi-Mounted Cab
• improved Full-Width Seats
• Adjustable Seat Assures Proper 

Eye Level

/  C H E V R O L E T  /i

•  Large Door Openings
• All-Around Cab Visibility
» Side Doors Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop
• Sturdy Steel Construction
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid  

Strips
• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw Hood

■on oitvtouts in dsi tiun any onni ntocii

HILL MOTOR CO.F • < **» > V

1 1 7  IT. Y o f e n it e PIm rc  1111
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FLOOR FURNACES  

FORCED AIR FURNACES 

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS  

REFRIGERATORS

Ironers, Radios, Fans

C METZ
Phone 4721

ELECTRA TO COME HERE 
FRIDAY FOR VOLLEYALL 
AND BASKETBALL GAMES

Iowa Park volleyball and basket
ball teams kick the lid1 off their 
conference season Friday evening, 
when teams from Electra invade 
the Fair Park Auditorium. First on 
the schedule will,be a Junior High 
basketball game, with the starting 
■whistle at 6:15. Other contests will 
start as the games are run off.

New Year’s guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Caldwell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Peterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Packer and family of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Black visited 
in Saint Jo during the Christmas
holidays.

Leonard Skaggs spent Christmas 
in Oklahoma with his wife.

Billy Guthrie entered the Veter
ans hospital at McKinney last week 
for observation and treatment.

*  SENIOR NEWS
Christmas has come and gone and 

it sure brought some pretty gifts 
to some of our sr pals.

Some of the boys must be having 
a hard time keeping sr girls warm, 
because several came upon the idea 
of giving the girl of their dreams a 
jacket.

Patsy Jane got a pretty white 
leather jacket from her boy friend 
Bill.

Eva Nell must have been wearing 
her boy’s jacket, because he got her 
one Just like his.

That redhead Gordon gave Mary 
Ella a pretty jacket too. They look 
dressed up when they go together, 
he in his new car and she in her 
new jacket.

Santa Claus brought Reat a white 
leather jacket all the way from the 
north pole. And her boyfriend gave 
a bracelet for Christmas and a 
vanity set for her birthday the 
following day.

Lou Ann’s Jr boy friend gave her 
some pretty gifts. She got a green 
satin quilted robe and a real clever 
hatbox.

Oh! I might add this — Lou Ann 
is nearly an aunt. All she lacks is 
about 4 or 5 years. See—Ben’s sis
ter-in-law has a new baby girl and 
so all Lou Ann has to do to become 
an aunt is to marry Ben.

Caroline Sue got a real cute little 
puppy. He sure is a lot of trouble 
though. Jimmy is buying her a 
radio but Santa Claus hasn’t made 
the delivery yet.

Bobbie Ruth’s man gave her a 
new necklace and earring set.

Walter gave Wilma a real sweet 
bracelet. Isn’t it, Wilma?

Eva Jane received a housecoat 
from her one and only.

Doyle gave Charlene the cutest 
compact with dice on top. When 
she’s not primping she is shooting 
craps. He also gave her a music box 

Norma and her boyfriend went 
shopping. They didn’t buy yet, but 
just give them time!

Sandra’s friend sent a real cute 
pajama, robe and slipper set from 
Japan. That was what one boy 
friend gave her. Another gave 
compact and a head scarf. Still an
other gave her a string of pearls 
and some pretty earrings. Boy, she 
was lucky!

Wanda Scott's Jr gave her a gold 
evening bag. She carried it at the 
sr play to complete her costume.

Tommy gave Jackie a jewel box 
and some perfume.

J. C. must have really got the

Methodist Youth Have 
Christmas Banquet

Randolph Clark acted as master 
of ceremonies at a “Big Time Ban
quet’’ enjoyed by members of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, Thurs
day evening, Dec. 28. Special guests 
for the occasion were college stu
dents of the church.

Invocation preceding the meal 
was given by Miss Betty Jo Hatten. 
The program for the evening was 
introduced by a singsong led by 
Miss Betty Perry. Mickey Sewell 
contributed a trumpet solo “The 
Holy City,” with piano accompani
ment by his mother Mrs. James A. 
Sewell. .

Inspirational address was given 
by J. B. Walling, youth director of 
the Floral Heights Methodist church 
of Wichita Falls. The “New Year 
and Time” theme was carried out 
in invitations, decorations and fa
vors.

Mrs. M. J. McDonald, superin
tendent of the young people’s de
partment, was in charge of arrange
ments. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Otis Gay and Mrs. T. C. Scott, de
partment counselors. The meal was 
served by mothers of young people 
of the department, with Mrs. Her
man Mahler acting as general 
chairman.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Tinkie 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ket
ch um were Mr. and Mrs. U. S. John
son of Dale and Howard Johnson 
of Brady. Mrs. Johnson is a sister 
of Mrs. Smith and Mr. Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tatom and 
daughter of Cactus, Mrs. D. H. 
Campbell and children and Miss 
Polly Tatom of Dumas have re
turned to their homes after a visit 
with their mother Mrs. Vera Tatom.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Huckaby 
jr. are announcing the birth of a 
daughter on Tuesday, January 2, 
at Wichita General hospital. She 
has been named Alice Ann.

Lone Star delivers 

America’s most sought-after fuel 

to hundreds of new industries

■v _ "̂**1
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T h e  cities served by Lone Star Gas Com 
pany are part of the region which is leading 
the nation in industrial growth. One reason 
for this is an abundant supply of natural 
gas— the best and cheapest fuel for indus
try as well as for the home.

Lone Star Gas Company’s building 
program, in which we have invested over 80 
million dollars in the last five years, has 
kept an abundant supply of natural gas 
flowing to new industries and old.

N o one doubts that record-breaking 
industrial growth in this section will contin
ue. W e are continuing our building program 
which will make still more Texas and Okla
homa" natural gas available for Texas and 
Oklahoma industry.

This year we shall invest 18 million 
dollars building new facilities. In the future, 
as in the past, industry here (and homes 
and business) will continue to enjoy the 
benefits of dependable, low cost natural 
gas service.

L O N E S T A R  G A S
A TEXAS CORPORATION

C O M P A N Y

M-Sgt. Kirk Hobart was here from 
Brookley Field, Mobile, Ala., for the 
holidays. His wife and little daugh
ter, Biliie Kirk, returned to Ala
bama with him. Mrs. Hobart is the 
former Miss Bill Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Spruiell 
and children left Monday for their 
home in Van after spending the 
holidays with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Spruiell. Another son 
Dr. Lowell Spruiell and family were 
here from Toluca, Mexico, for a 
visit with them and with Mrs. 
Spruiell's parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Jones. Their oldest daughter, 
Kay Lynn, has been attending the 
school here. She is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones.

Eunice Class Enjoys 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lowrance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Locke Lowrance en
tertained the Eunice Sunday School 
class of the Presbyterian church 
Monday evening at the home of 
the former couple.

As this date marked the birthday 
of Mrs. M. C. Yeargan, an attract
ively decorated cake was prepared 
in her honor and she was present
ed with a shower of gifts. Games 
of 42 furnished entertainment.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Birk, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Cornforth, Mrs. King Abernathy, 
Mrs. A. H. Estes, Rev. and Mrs. 
M. C. Yeargan, Miss Mina Trout
man and Scott Ralston.

Dick Weaver has been spending 
a 10 day vacation here with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wea
ver. He is employed in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

New Year Greeted 
With Openhouse by 
Yeargan Family

The Presbyterian manse was the 
scene of a New Year’s openhouse 
on Sunday afternoon from 4:00 to 
6:00 o ’clock. Receiving guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. Maurice C. Yeargan 
and daughter Cecilia, while Miss 
Mary Ellen Johnson presided over 
the register.

Center attraction was the lighted 
church in a setting of arborvitae. 
Reception rooms were festive in the 
season’s decorations, emphasizing 
an unusual arrangement on the 
piano. Green and white tapers cast 
a soft glow over the scene.

A linen cloth of dew green em
broidered cutwork covered the re
freshment table which was centered 
with white and dew green double 
carnations and dwarf ornamental 
palm branches. Serving the guests 
were Mrs. G. S. McSteen and Miss 
Frances Park, who pre ided at the 
crystal service; and Mrs. John 
Clapp, Mrs. Gale Lowrance and Mrs. 
Gayle Park.

The openhouse at New Year’s has 
been an event in the Yeargan fam
ily for years.

jraSrt ssMrs Aaron Brubaker and Mr. Bru
baker Other guests in their^om e
during the holidays
Mrs. George Dunn M r and m s  
Edwin Dunn, Mrs. Ida Dunn. Mrs. 
Ray Miller of Wichita Fâ
Mr and Mrs. Norris Dunn of Prai
rie Grove, A r k . __________

G et a Noiseless
Smooth-Running

for your

Lawn Mowar 
| Powar Taalt 

Refrigerator 
Watkieg Machiaa

B R A D F O R D
FURNITURE HARDWARE

Harold Staber Is New 
farmers Union Head

Installation of officers who will 
rve the Wichita Valley FarmersChristmas spirit because he is go- /

In« n te.ady 1?°W' i(Union, Local 101, during 1961, high-
What is this I hear about one of lighted a regular meeting of the 

our love couples in the between acts | ^ oup at the community house this 
of the play going together? Ask ‘
Wanda and Eldon about this.

Lou Ann and Wanda took the 
scissors to their hair and Just about 
cut it all off. Looks cute too.

The students voted for favorites 
this week and the Annual staff 
plans to keep the results secret, 
but we will find out some way.

The volleyball girls played Burk 
here Tuesday night. In all they 
played six games and won them 
all. Pretty good!

Well, we have midterm exams 
starting next Tuesday. That is Lu
cille’s birthday and she wants the 
teachers to give her 100 on the tests 
for her birthday.

Guess I better go. Happy New 
Year. — Lucille.

Mrs. V. C. Bums and parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Lawson visited in 
Amarillo last week. They were call
ed to Sulphur this week to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Lawson’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebe Tatom and 
Mrs. R. P. Dunham of Davidson, 
Okla., attended funeral rites here 
Tuesday afternoon for the Gene 
Tatom baby.

Mrs. Della Guthrie visited her 
daughter and family at Boulder, 
Colo., last week.

esday evening. The retiring pres
ent, L. J. Lane, conducted the 
large to install Harold "staber as 
esident; Lee Trimm, vice-presi- 
nt; and Mrs. B. J. Barnhart, 

secretary'-treasurer.
.During the business meeting un

der direction of the new president, 
plans for the year’s work were dis
cussed and formulated. Announce
ment was made that the state con
vention will be held in Wichita 
Falls, Jan. 19 and 20. Approximate
ly 35 delegrates from the local union 
plan to attend.

The list of outstanding speakers 
for the meeting includes Joe Patton, 
national president. Secretary of Ag
riculture Brannon has been extend
ed an invitation to appear as prin
cipal speaker.

Registration for the convention 
will begin at 9:00 Friday at the 
Kemp hotel. A banquet at 7:00 pm. 
Saturday will be the concluding 
event of the two-day meeting.

R. R. Brubaker is recovering nice
ly from an attack of pneumonia he 
suffered week before last while on 
a trip to Lake Charles, La.

Mrs. Mae Lucy and Forrest Lynn 
after spend the holidays here, have 
returned to Snyder where Mrs. Lucy 
is teaching.
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W e’re collecting all of our 

good luck tokens and mak

ing a wish for every one of 

you . . .  a wish for a happier 

New Year with nothing but 

carefree joy for you, our 

dear friends.

Marvin Dunn, brother of Mrs. 
J. R. Sears of Iowa Park, has been 
returned to his home at Paris fol
lowing his severe injuries in a car- 
train wreck at Merkel, in which 
their mother was fatally injured. 
With good care Mr. Dunn is ex
pected to make a complete recovery.

Mrs. Jasper Aynesworth and her 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Charles Ayn
esworth, spent Sunday afternoon 
with her sister Mrs. H. B. Britt and 
Mr. Britt.

Don James was home with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. O. James, 
Sunday and Sunday night. He is 
now stationed at Fort Riley, Kans., 
and the family went to Oklahoma 
City to meet Don.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pastusek and 
sons Robert and Michael and daugh
ter Frances spent the New Year 
weekend at Megargel with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pastusek.

Mrs. James A. Smith of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Tirzah Fortis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hines and 
son Travis of Lubbock spent Christ
mas with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shipley of Fri- 
one visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berg 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Dee Allen has returned from 
Seattle, Wash., where she visited 
her son Roy A. Norwood. He has 
since been transferred to the Naval 
hospital at Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Daniel and 
children from Kermit spent Friday 
night with his sister Mrs. Carl 
Walsh and Mr. Walsh. •

Mr. and Mrs. E  H. Shaver and 
children Brenda, Roger, and Caro
lyn of Fort Worth have been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale Lowrance this week. The two 
women ae sistes.

Ted Ovebey left Thursday morn- 
in gfor Dallas where he will attend 
a three day auunal meeting of the 
Texas Association of Fairs and Ex
positions.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes of Lub
bock visited over the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley. The women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guthrie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Guthrie jr. made 
a trip to Lubbock over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gore of Free
port and Mn£ J. W. Lovelace of 
Wolfe City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Lovelace over the week
end.

A number of friends and relatives 
from Iowa Park attended funeral 
rites for John Clifton Melton at 
Electra last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pace and 
Bobby went to Dallas, Friday after
noon for the weekend. They at
tended the state championship game 
and saw the Coyotes win the flag 
for the second consecutive time.

Norge Authorized Dealer
REFRIGERATORS

STOVES
WASHERS

ELECTRIC RANGES

SAVE with S A F E T Y  at 
/Ttê e^ c c d l  DRUG STORE

, +*. , «|* .**.;*'*V t.

BAKER - DUNCAN V A N  & STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J. H. Patterson

MOVING— Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping
(No Job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)

TeL 2-2838. Night 4541911 Ohio Ave. WICHITA FALLS
I

ID E
m  OB

LOSSES
“V

1 * '  c Every farmer knows that fire 
is his normal and ever-present 
enemy. W e urge immediate 
coverage at our low rates. Call 
us today!

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 4411

Right Hand to Your Doctor
Your doctor diagnoses and prescribes. Our business is U> see that 
his prescriptions are filled to the last grain. That’s why we always 
double-check all measurements.

The ^ O X a S Ji Store
PHONE 3131

Z, F. DALE T. M. CLARK.

J. A . TA N N ER  & SO N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

_________QUARTERLY RATES
Years $150 $300 $450

1 mo. to 2
2 to 19 

20 to 29 
30 to 39 
40 to 40 
50 to 51 
52 to 54
55 to 57
56 to 59 
60 to 64 
05 to 67 
68 to 69 
70 to 71 
72 to 75 
76 to 80 
81 to 85

$600
(Only One Policy Written)

AM BULANCE SERVICE A N Y W H E R E  

Day or Night —  Phone 3711

3


